
Good Afternoon Inglewood Families, 

Happy New Year!!  It has been too long since I have sent you a school communication, so there is 
a lot to share. 

The Social Life of Teens – (SV-Short Version) 

This is a PTSA sponsored event will help parents understand “the teen scene”, and empower 
parents.  1-16-2018, 6:30pm, Inglewood Commons 

Intramural Sports (SV) 

There will be two Intramural sports seasons happening during January.  The first session, floor 
hockey, starts on 1-5-2018.  The second session, dodge ball, starts on 1-22-18. 

District Parent Survey (SV) 

Please help Inglewood and LWSD improve by taking this parent survey.  Closes 1-19-18 

“Regular” Principal’s Chat (SV) 

Come pitch your…   …complaint, or compliment to the principal.  This meeting is open to 
everyone. 1-16-2018, 11am, IMS office 

New to Washington Principal’s Chat (SV)  

This is a special principal’s chat.  I would like to meet with parents who are both new to 
Washington State and public education in the U.S.  The purpose is to help me understand both the 
parent and child perspective when transitioning into a new school culture.  1-18-2018, 12:30-
1:30pm, Inglewood Office. 

End/start of semester (SV) 

First Semester ends on 1-26-2018. Second Semester starts the following Monday.  Report Cards 
will be mailed home on 2-5-2018 

(LV-Long Versions) Below 

The Social Life of Teens – (LV) 

Figuring out the normative teen behavior in the Pacific Northwest can be confusing and 

anxiety-provoking for parents new to the area and for long-time residents.  From dances to dating, 
hangouts to drinking, there are a lot of questions that can leave parents confused about what their 
teens are doing these days. Together, we’ll explore the trends, traditions, and social norms of the 
middle and high school years. 

Intramural Sports (LV) 

Intramural sport seasons are short and include minimal or no practice time.  Athletes learn the 
game and start playing as soon as possible.  All students can participate.  All the teams are 
formed within Inglewood, so there is no travel to other sights or late afternoon/evening 
competitions.  This is just about having fun, and making connections to peers. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/A9qHBprG40XIIxTCuQgbqA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRcLl6CP0RDaHR0cDovL2luZ2xld29vZHB0c2Eub3JnL0RvYy9Bbm5vdW5jZW1lbnQtRmx5ZXJzLzIwMTgtcGFyZW50LWVkLnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAECK01a-yi9lg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IXwuL7Xz_R1chwrUfojB0Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRcLl6CP0QlaHR0cDovL3N1cnZleS5rMTJpbnNpZ2h0LmNvbS9yLzZIV1BOa1cHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAECK01a-yi9lg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IXwuL7Xz_R1chwrUfojB0Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRcLl6CP0QlaHR0cDovL3N1cnZleS5rMTJpbnNpZ2h0LmNvbS9yLzZIV1BOa1cHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAECK01a-yi9lg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/A9qHBprG40XIIxTCuQgbqA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRcLl6CP0RDaHR0cDovL2luZ2xld29vZHB0c2Eub3JnL0RvYy9Bbm5vdW5jZW1lbnQtRmx5ZXJzLzIwMTgtcGFyZW50LWVkLnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAECK01a-yi9lg~~


The first session is floor hockey and the second session is dodge ball (the most popular).  The 
more kids that sign-up the more fun everyone has.  These sessions have been popular with 
students. 

District Parent Survey (LV) 

Each year, the district invites parents and community members to provide feedback on general 
school and district questions. The survey is anonymous. Schools and the district use this 
information in planning for the future and in continuous improvement processes. This year’s 
Parent/Community survey is now open.  Click here to take the survey. The survey will close on 
January 19. 

“Regular” Principal’s Chat (LV) 

I hold a meeting each month that is open to any community member.  The purpose is for parents 
to voice a concern that they have, or ask a question.  Sometimes a parent, or community member, 
has a concern but does not want to schedule an appointment.  The Principal’s Chat opens the 
door.  This one hour meeting is conversational.  I always enjoy them because I learn something 
every time. 

New to Washington Principal’s Chat (LV) 1-18-2018, 12:30pm, IMS office 

This is a special principal’s chat.  I hope families that have immigrated to the U.S. choose to 
participate. 

Inglewood if facing a new challenge.  We are serving more and more students that are first 
generation immigrants, or their parents are first generation immigrants.  These students may be 
new to our school, or may have been in LWSD for their entire lives.  Importantly, the parents of 
these students do not have any experience with public education in the U.S. this combination can 
lead to missed opportunities and misunderstanding. 

Inglewood will always strive to serve all students well. I do not feel well prepared to lead this effort 

because my experiences, and perhaps my perspective, may be very different.  This principal’s chat is 

intended to help me better understand the perspectives of families that have immigrated to the U.S.  My 

hope is that this will help me, and Inglewood, serve this portion of our community better. 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IXwuL7Xz_R1chwrUfojB0Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRcLl6CP0QlaHR0cDovL3N1cnZleS5rMTJpbnNpZ2h0LmNvbS9yLzZIV1BOa1cHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAECK01a-yi9lg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IXwuL7Xz_R1chwrUfojB0Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRcLl6CP0QlaHR0cDovL3N1cnZleS5rMTJpbnNpZ2h0LmNvbS9yLzZIV1BOa1cHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAEIKAAECK01a-yi9lg~~

